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avit to be filed by the candidate along with

I, Smt Preetik3 Kaqinath Rorkar, Wife of
aged 47 vear!, resident of : 611

Gama. So a candidate at the
election, do hereby solemnly affirm and state on oath as under:_
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.(l) My name is

more in a ing case( s) in
competent ju iction.

If the

(i) The
the court

(ii) The fi

offence(s) punishable with imprisonment for two years orwhich a charge( s) h as/ have been framed by the Court( s) of

V

4t*'*'
led at serial number 227s (Tworwo sEVEtr{ F,rvE) of voters rist"otifflNo
OUR). PART 24-C ofMQRMUGz\,Q Municipal Councit. ' 

,/

Q)MV contact te number(s) is 8S0511i?Q9 and my e_mail id NIL

(3) Details of pe Account Number (pAN) and status of filing pf Income Tax return:

(4) I am not accused of anv

is accused of any such offence(s), he sharl furnish the following information:-

lowing case(s) ivare pending against rne in^wlich charges have been framed byr an offence punishable with imprisonment for two y.urJor rror",_

the Court.

(The

g case(s) is/are pending

nf a.ll no-'linn ^^-^- :-

against me in which cognizance has been taken bv

The financial yeaiEiwhicf,'
the Iast Income-Tax return

has been filed

ath S Borkar

Caxinath Borcar

Caxinath

ithali Caxinath
NOTALLOTED

First Information Report @
lete details of concemed police Statiorr/Dishict/State

ln(s) of the concemed Act(s) anO strc,rt ?esc,flption of
ffence(s) for which charged NOTAPPLICABLE

of the Court, Case No. unO Oite of orOer tut i"s

s) which framed the charge(s):
NOT APPLICABLE

s) on which the charge(s) was/ were frimJd

rer all ol any of the proceeding(s) hJ"Jb*, ,tuy"O by
ourt(s) of competent jurisdiction NOT APPLICABLE

-- -1^ i ^1-



(5) I have
more,

been convicted of an offence(s) and sentenced to imprisonment for one

Motor Scooter - (a) Motor Car- (MSIL NIL
da Activa 5G), Regd. Omni 8 STR Emo III),

R.egd No: GA-06-D-
9301, Regd. Date:20-
07-2010

r GA-06-Y-3570 Regd.

Motor Scooter - (Hero
Pleasure), Regd.

: GA-06-Q-6635, Regd.
te 1 I -01 -201 B

Motor Scooter - (TVS
rq) Regd.No: GA-06-

, Regd. Date:07-
2019

Motor Car - MSIL
ift.Dzire VDI, Regd

If the t is convicted and punished as aforesaid, he shall fumish the followine mlormatton:
In the follow cases, I have been convicted and sentenced to imprisonmentby a Court law:

(6) That I give h ,":l;",ffirf,r,?llr,_"r.n. assers (movable and immovable etc.) of myself, my spouseand all de

Motor
Vehicles (4
Wheelers and
2 Wheelers) :29-04-2019

(c
N
Y

(d
Sr

ils 
.of 

AppeatG)Uanrntic
rst the above order(s)

details of cases, s
:iption of the offence(s) foi which 

"o*i"t"ioftheCourt(s), CaseN@
APPLICABLE

the.r anV appe
iction order. If so, details and the prr;;;; status of the

Description Self
Smt. Preetika

Kasinath Borkar

Spouse
Shri. Kashinath

Borkar

Dependent
I

Shri.
Pratik

Caxinath
Borcar

Dependent
)

Miss.
Latasha
Caxinath
Borcar

Dependent
3

Miss.
Chaithali
Caxinath
Borcar

Cash in hand Rs 15,100/-

Cash in Bank
including
Fixed
Deposits, and
the Deposits
in Financial
Institutions
including in
Post Offices.

Saraswat Co-operative
Ltd,INR 1,34,9921_

Bank of Maharashtra,

Allahabad Bank,INR
,8gg/-

Canara Bank, INR Nil

Earlles&ak
a) Saraswat Co-
operative Bank Ltd,
INR2,077.461_

b) Allahabad Bank,
INR 33,888/-

Saving!
Bank
a) HDFC
Bank,
INR NiI
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(8) My educational q
Goa, Goa Education

(7) Details of

(a) Self : B

(b) Spouse:

I, Smt.

that the contents of

(a) There is no

(4) and (s).

(b) I, my spouse,

Sd*mrafu,F'm
Fil1Tht []r:::

ffi#re ma
i,'r, )ii $.1r ide'*tifred

"fl|1$ffi ffrfo*' --rxth Pass, Muncipat High school, vasco Da Gamao

vERIFICATTON

la Kasinath Borkar, the deponent, above named, do hereby verify and decrare
affidavit are true and correct to the best of my knowredge and belief and no part

of conviction or case pending against me, other than those mentioned in items

my dependents do not have any asset or riability, other than those mentioned in

----:--------- fu___-____.____
(Smt. Preetika Kasinath Borkar)

DEPOI\ENT.

of it is false and material has been conceared there from. I further declare that:-

item (6) abo

Verified at Vasco Da ma, Goa, this the 0l't Day of ApRIL Month in theyear 2021


